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small skirmishes.The
battle of Yorktown 'con-
vinced :most people-but
not King GeorgeilllJthat
Great rBritain'had lost.
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General Washington, in skirts,
beats Britannia' His whiP has
13 lashes, one for each colonY'

Now, back to the War of Independence'
The British had more fighting men, more guns, and

more experience. But the Americans had a big advan-

tage: théy believed in their cause' In England the war

wãs not popular, and the longer it lasted, the more

unpopulàr it became' lt went on and on and on-
ioi-'ot" than eight years. Besides, the military lead-

ers in England were trying to plan a war that was

being fought thousands of miles away' That never

works well.
After the American victory at Saratoga, the war in

the North became stalemated' That means it was

even. That was good for the Patriots' Holding on was

a kind of victory for the Americans; the

British had to beat the Rebel forces in
order to win. So the English generals
tried a new strategy: they shifted the war

south.
By 1778, three Years into the war, Sir

William Howe had gotten tired of the war

and of being criticized for the way he was

running things, so he resigned, General

Henry Clinton became the new comman-

der in chief of the British forces. Clinton

believed the South was full of Loyalists
and that they would heip the English sol-

diers. He named Lord Charles Cornwallis
commander of his troops in the southern
states. Then he ioaded soìdiers onto

Lord Comwallis won battles

in the South, but lost manY

men. "What is our Plan?"
he wrote, "Without one' we

cannot sucoeed' and I assurc
you lam quitetircd of march'

ing about the countrY"'
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ships in New York harbor and sent
them south. (Clinton kept a force in
New York to hold on to that important
city.)

Cornwallis was an able leader. First
the British captured savannah,
Georgia. A British colonel wrote of
ripping "one star and one stripe from
the Rebel flag of America." He was talking about Georgia. It seemed
to be in British hands. Next Cornwallis took Charleston, South
Carolina. An American who was there described the British attack.

It øppeared øs if the stars were tumbling down...cannon balls

whizzing and shells hissing continually amongst us; ammunition
chests blowing up, great guns bursting and wounded men gtoaning.

The British won again at Camden, South Carolina. That was a big win.
England thought it had won the South, but those who believed in

the Patriot cause wouldn't let them have it. Americans formed guer-
rilla bands and fought as the Indians did-with raiding parties. "We
fight, get beat, rise, and fight again," said Nathanael Greene (the
same man who was quartermaster general at Valley Forge). It must
have been frustrating for the English officers. They kept winning the
big battles, but they seemed to be losing the war.

Then came the most important battle of all, the battle of Yorktown.
Yorktown is a river port, near the Chesapeake Bay in Virginia.

That's where General Cornwallis brought his troops in August 1781.

It seemed an ideal headquarters spot for an army that got its sup-
plies and support from the sea. Cornwallis's boss, General Clinton,
was at the British military headquarters in New York; Clinton
promised to send men and supplies by sea. The British were sure
they would soon control Virginia.

Washington and a French general, the Comte de Rochambeau

ftont-duh-ROSH-um-bo), were in Rhode Island making plans. At first
they thought they would march their armies to New York, although
they knew that city would be hard to take. Then they got word that
a French admiral, Admiral de Grasse, was sailing from Haiti in the
West Indies to Chesapeake Bay with a fleet of 28 ships' Could he
blockade the bay and keep supplies from Cornwallis? That was
what they hoped would happen. Rochambeau and Washington de-

cided it was the chance they had been waiting for. They knew they
would have to march their troops south-almost 500 miles. They
had only a few weeks to do it; the French fleet couldn't stay for long.

FROM COLONIES TO COUNTRY

The siege of Yorktown real-
ly succeeded because the
French navy drove off the
British rescue fleet sent
from New York, After that,
Cornwallis and his red-
coats were trapped.

The American war is over,
but this is far from being
the case with the American
Revolution. Nothing but
the first act of the drama is
ctosed.

-BENIAMIN RUSH

After the wart
some 100;000 Loyalists
moved from-the,United
States to Canada'
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John'Raul'Jones
lohn Paul Jones was

üa Scottish'born mer'
chant'seaman who .be'
came America's first
naval hero when, in
1779, ,the French rgave
him command of a small
fleet and he'set sail for
England. ln an exciting
moonlit battle, his shiP'
lhe Bonhomme Bichard
(the French name for
Ben Franklin's Poor
Richard), fought the
Brltish warshiP SeraPis'
The rBr,ilish,captain
lashed,the vessels to-
gether,and asked'Jones
to surrender, He'rePlled,
"l have not Yet begun to
fight." And ,he had not'
Before the night was
over JonesraccePted the
surrender of'his enemY,
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They marched south together, and it must have been some sight'

The French officers were elegant in white uniforms with gold braid.

Their horses pulled wagons holding chests full of coins'

MostoftheAmericanofficersworebrightblueuniformswith

(who was called ,,Mad Anthony" because he was so daring). They

had great news for General Washington'



The French admiral, the Comte de Grasse, had arrived at
Chesapeake Bay, fought the English fleet, and sent it sailing back to
New York. And that wasn't all. De Grasse had brought extra troops
who could fight on land. when George washington heard all that
news he took off his hat and handkerchief and waved them about.
That was unusual behavior for the dignified general. "l have never
seen a man moved by a greater or more sincere joy than was

duke ral
startl
ed in ug
ng th nd

themselves trapped. A half-circle of entrenched soldiers faced
them' The York River was behind them. The Americans began firing

their cannons. Then a
brave young colonel
named Alexander Hamil-
ton led an attack. He cap-
tured a key British earth
fortress.

The British didn't have
a chance. They were out-
numbered and outflanked.
Cornwallis did everything
he could. He even tried to
save his army by sailing
his soldiers across the
York River to safety. But
he had bad luck-a sud-
den storm swamped the
boats.

The British adventure
in America was coming to

When the Brit¡sh surren-
dered at Yorktown, Lord
Cornwallis could not bring
himself to hand over his
sword in person, so Briga-
dier General Charles O'Hara
of the Guards did the deed.
The War of lndependence
was over.

FROM COLONIES TO COUNTRY

After beating otf the
Brit¡sh fleet, the Frcnch
admiral De Grasse
sent ships to fetch
the American troops
to Williamsburg.

Ihe British
surrender at Yorktown
took place,exactly four
years,to the,day after
Gentleman Johnny
Burgoynefs surrender
at Saratoga.
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ln this drawing scratched
on a powder horn, a band
of Continental soldiers
moves a siege cannon to-
ward enemY lines. This
type ol cannon was used at
Yorktown.

The ruar,is,officially
over in SePtember
'1783:when;a, Peace
a,greement-known'as

, the'TreatY of' Paris,(be'
rcause: itìis.signed'in
:'Paris, FrancéFis ac'
cepted:bY,English and
Arnerican .delegates ;(in'
cluding.Benjamin
Franklin,.John Adams,
and John JaY)' The
:Brltish recognize.that

'their.formercolonies:are
"to,be"f ree;,'soverei gn
and indePendent-states."
ìBritain cedes:'to the'new
nation,all its.land south
of the 'Great,Lakes and
east of ,the'MississiPPi-
Florida,is returned to
Spain. TheAmericans
:agree to "earnestlY rec-
ommend" to tþ:states
,that,confiscated LoYal ist
property be'returned to
:its.forÌnef :ownerS.

an end at Yorktown, just 25 miles from Jamestown' where it had

all begun.
An English drummer boY climbed on toP of a trench and beat

his drums. An officer followed waving a white handkerchief. The

great British army was surrendering' It was October 17,I78l'
Two days later, American soldiers stood proudlY in a long line;

facing them was a line of haPPY French soldiers, Between them

marched the British and German armies ; the defeated men were

wearing clean uniforms and trYing to keeP their heads high, but

many British soldiers cried when theY laid down their arms. ÆmY

bands played an
World Turned
words and music:

old English nursery tune, "The

Upside Down." Here are the

If buttercups buzzed at'ter the bee;

If boats uJere on land, churches on sea;

If ponies rode men ønd grass ate the cows;

And cats shouldbe chøsed to holes by the mouse;

If the mømmas sold their babies to the gypsies t'or lulf a crown)

Summer were spring ønd the t'other way round;

Then all the world wouldbe upside down'

And upside down it was. David had licked Goliath' The

colonies would soon be states; the infant New World was growing

up. A superpower had been defeated by an upstart colony'

A new nation was being formed: a nation that would try not to

make the mistakes of its European parents. A nation that would

be founded on ideas of freedom and equality. A nation ruled by

laws, not kings. That nation soon had a great seal-which you can

see on every-dollar bill. on one side are two Latin words, annuit co-

ept:is_,,lGoã] has favored our venture." on the other side are the

Latin words noaus ordo seclorum. They mean, "A new order of the '

ages Iis created]."

r
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FROM COTONIES TO COUNTRY
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was printing its own money and making its
own rules. Eleven states had their own navies.
Virginia's navy had 72 ships. The Continental
Congress was trying to run a national govern-
ment, and it had a navy, too-but it was
smaller than Virginia's. The Congress was
also printing money. As you can guess, soon
none of the money was worth anything, and
that was terrible for most citizens.

Besides all that, each state got into the tax-
ing business: New York was taxing goods
from New Jersey, and New Jersey was taxing
goods from New York. Virginia and Maryland

Imagine a city built of wooden blocks. Do you see it
in your mind? Make sure it has houses and bridges
and walls. Knock it down. Now buiìd it again.

Which takes longer, destroying or builcling?
Which is harder?
It's the same way with governments.
Revolutions are difficult-overthrowing Britain

wasn't easy at all for the American colonists-
but building a strong nation was much harder.

The American Revolution was unusual; it pro-
duced people who were good at nation building.
When you study other revolutions, like the ones in
France and Russia, you'll see how lucþ we were.

At first, though, it looked like it might not hap-
pen. It seemed as if the 13 states would never get
aiong. They certainly weren't "united." Each state

ln ÏT,E2rcotonet
Lewis,Nicola wrote a let-
ter to General Washing-
ton suggesting he use
his army to se¡ze power
and proclaim himself
king. Washington replied,
"Yot¡ could not have
found a person to whorn
your schernes were
more dlsagreeable."

n¡ot
lvDa lilÈ

The Articles of Con-
federation were the
country's first con-
stitution-but they
were too weak to
do a good job.

Supply & Dernand
fhere is an econom- price of gold would go
I ic law called the law way down. Money works

o1 suppty and demand. in roughly the same way.
lf there is a big supply of lf a government prints
something, the price- lots of rnoney, the value
and the dernand for it- of its money goes
usuallygoesdown.Gold down. That means it
is expensive because it costs many dollars to
is beautiful and rare. lf buy something that once
there were gold nuggets took only a few dollars.
all over the place, the That is called inftation.
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Gonn. N.H, Md.

were squabbling over
boundarY lines. Little
states were jealous of.big
states-and vice versa'
ln Massachusetts some
farmers rebelled against

the government in Bos-

ton. In PhiladelPhia and

New York newsPapers
reported a movement to
create three seParate na-

tions out of the l3 for-
mer colonies. In England
people were saYing that
the Americans would
soon be begging to be

taken back.
As you can see, the

United States got off to a

rocky start. We didn't
have a good working
plan for a government.

We didn't begin with
the Constitution we now

Everyone who could make
a claim to the lands west
of the APPalachians and
east of the MississiPPi
was doing it' Some areas
were claimed bY three or
four states at once. (See

key to the right of r.naP.)

have. The first constitution of the United States was called the

Articles of Conf ederation' It didn't work well at all'

ThatwasbecausetheAmericancitizenswereafraidofpolitical
power. They had had a bad experience with kings and parliament'

ih"y *"r" áfraid of a strong congress and of a strong president' So

they wen They didn't give Congress the

power to ere was no president except the

president re wasn't much he could do either'

Ask an ;t president of our country?" The

answer will be "George Washington'" But you can say that the first

president was John Ëunro,t. Very few people will believe you' It's

true, though. Hanson became president under the Articles of Con-
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federation, on November 5, 1781. President Hanson didn't make
himself remembered, because he had no power.

In 1781 Americans were facing one of the toughest problems
there can be in designing a government. How do you provide free-
dom for each person and still have a government powerful enough
to accomplish things?

You have to give up some freedom when you are part of a society
that is ruled by laws. The question is, how much do you have to
give up? The Americans, at the end of the 18th century, had just
fought hard for liberty. They weren't about to give up much at all.
They went too far-but they iearned.

The national government, under the Articles of Confederation,
was just too weak. Everyone seemed to know it. Most of the time the
states wouldn't even send representatives to Philadelphia to vote at
meetings of the Congress. A lot of people felt the voting wasn't fair
anyway. Each state had an equal vote in Congress. That meant that
68,000 Rhode Islanders had one vote, and so did 53B,000 Virginians.

Then something really insulting happened. In 1783 Congress got
chased out of Philadelphia by its own army, because it hadn't paid
the soldiers their salaries. But Congress had no money to pay the
salaries and no power to collect taxes. Qt is tax money that govern-
ments use to pay their bills.)

It wouid take six years for the
people living in this land to create
a workable kind of government.

At first the former colonists
didn't even know what to call
themselves. We began as a
nation without a name. Some
called us the American Com-
monwealth; others said the
American Confederation. Some
talked o{ "united states"; a few
said f/re United States.

But most people still thought
of themselves first as citizens of
the state they lived in. They were
having a hard time accepting the
idea of a nation that might be
more important and powerful

FROM COLONIES TO COUNTRY

Ihe Articles of
Confederation were
wriüen by a committee
appointed by the Second
Continental Congress
on July 12, 1,776.They
were ratified in 1781
and lasted until 1789.

ln 1787, when this cartoon
was printed, America's
government was in a mess.
Two groups of six states
are engaged in a tug-of-
war, each trying to pull a
wagon labeled "Connecti-
cut" over to their side.

reL re!ffiE@i@ @r
N.J. Del. Ga.
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ln this British cañoon, a tr¡-
umphant Amerlca has laid
down bow and arrow and ls
offerlng the ollve branch of
peace to a weeplng Britannia,

than their separate and beloved states. They didn't even

Iike the word "nation," They called it a "union" of states'
People in the territories felt the same way. You already

know about independent Vermont. Welì, some people tried
to make Kentucþ into a nation, too. Qn 1792 the Common-

wealth of Kentucky became the first state west of the
Appalachian mountains,) There was even a state that called

itself Franklin, off to the west of North Carolina. It was terri-
tory where Mound Builders had once flourished' Before long

Franklin became a state with an Indian name: Tennessee'
Settlers were filling up the Ohio River Valley, and that

was causing problems, Much of that western land was

claimed by Virginia, but other big states were ciaiming
some of it, too. The states without western lands were jealous. How

could arguments between the states be settled unless a central gov-

ernment had more power than any one state?
There was one good thing about the ArticÌes of Confederation:

they were so weak they made a strong constitution possible,




